
WARM WEATHER LOOK HERE
GROCERIES TMRLT COMPLETE

Every thing you want fcr a quick cccl cirr.er. HOUSE KEFPINH
ri i-- i jmb i,wm 111 f OUTFITFRUIT JARS ruiL !r.-- Pta. Sonny. Cha.rs. j
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THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY i txcusicR $31.0010 s.oo wEDotpnoLsiERYandftRMimREPAiRi

E. POLACK. Propr.

CHERRIES WANTED

We pay 6Vcpr pound for fancy large BLACK CHERRIES, and
for other according to grade and variety.

Wt are in the market for eggs. We pay 22 '2c per doz. Spot Cash.

We are now teady to contract for your entire hay crop for thl season.
Call and ee ut before you make any arrangement.

We have a large stock of strawberry bcxe and crate, wheh w J
offer very cheap in order to clot them out.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company j

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

VanB'uren's
You know it's right

When you get it

jiSG HEARER'S

Cantclope Sundaes. Ask for it
You know it's right

Refreshing rest room Summer dq-k- s that satisfy

Best equipped Ice Cream Parlor in Eastern Cregcn

NEW HAY
Choice lot of this year's Timothy Hay just received-I- n

small bales. Best we have seen fcr many years.

Ghoped feed and steam rolled barley manufactured
to order.

Leave your otder now for winter's wcod.

GRAMDE R0NDE CASH C0MPAY.
Phoone N.ain 6 Lewis Brcs. Prep.
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Cures Piles Permanently
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Phone Red 241
M B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

T1

QUICK MEAL UASOL1NE STOVE

The Klean. Kool, Kitchen Kind. We

Guarantee them. Money back if you

Kant, Keep Kool while Kooking.

Special Sale this week

Cream Freezers

W. H. BOHNHNKAMP CO j

A LITTLE TALK 0IM

ICE CREAM SODA
0T BETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST

To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the need of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation we point to with pardon-

able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had. and while we may occasianly find a party who
has nev tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-

dred wno have, and do. and always will, because they want the best and

appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavor thi year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you wili k'naiy favor us w:tn an early call, so we may show yea.

We are respectfully,

A. T. H I LL '
Prfxnptior Druseist LA GRANDE. OR

HIS APPRECIATION
THE PL'SiNESS MAN thoroughly appreciates the advantages' a, bccc.unt witn a bank. Those who do not keep such an
accou-.- t ipsss many of its advantages.

J We are always glad to explain the workings of a checking account. to thoss who are not familiar with banking.

Interests' paid cn time deposits and in savings department.

CAPITAL AND SCRPIUS $74,000.00

Tjhe farmer? ana traders
7att'onat Sftanc
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SEEING IS BELIEVING

is a proverb especially true of our
ousiness. ir we examine your eye?
and fit you with classes vou mual

e
e

beleve in u. For you will see
better than ever did with Jthose old window glass spectacles v

EVERYTHING 2
to aid the sight can be found heie.
And vou know or have heard of
our moderate charge method.

toP-- Reoairine Prnmntlv riADR tf j r

J. II. PEARE. Jcvi- - and Optician

fit
TT1 rTTTTTTTtlimiimnn

you


